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Enclosed is a copy of the 1972 "ADDITION" for your "Descendants of William Milhous, Jr. & Martha Vickers" book. This is additional information collected since the printing of the book in 1971. Please insert in the back of your copy of the book.

Also enclosed is a copy of the Will of our 3rd great grandfather William Milhous Sr. which I am sure you will find quite interesting.

Best Wishes from

Hazel A. Stewart
1972

III-21. Clara (Carrie) MILHOUS
  dau. of Thomas MILHOUS - Sarah HILVER
  b. 26 Aug. 1879
  d. 1869 Paducah, McCracken Co., Ky.
  m. 16 Oct., 1872 Boone Co., Ind.
  Walter Ruggles SIES
  s. of Walter B. SIES -
  b. 1 Oct. 1847 Middleton, Butler Co., Ohio
  c. 26 June 1875 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
  bur. 30 June 1875 Spring Grove Cem., Cincinnati, Ohio
  Children:
  IV-32. Walter Agustus SIES m. Elva Effie BURTON
  IV-33. Pearl SIES m. Walter CUMBES, Sr.
  IV-34. Frederick R. SIES m. Helen

CHILDREN OF CLARA (CARRIE) MILHOUS & WALTER RUGGLES SIES - III-21
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IV-32. Walter Agustus SIES
  s. of Walter Ruggles SIES - Clara (Carrie) MILHOUS
  b. 30 May 1873 Terra Haute, Vigo Co., Ind.
  d. 6 June 1948 Hamilton Co., Ohio
  m. 26 Apr., 1899 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
  Effie Effie BURTON
  dau. of George BURTON - Sarah MAHONEY
  b. 26 Jan., 1872 Harrison, Hamilton Co., Ohio
  d. 10 Mar., 1956淙bing, Hamilton Co., Ohio
  bur. Children:
  V-31A. Maurice Burton SIES m. Estella Coldie MILLER
  V-31B. George W. SIES f. W. Elizabeth BOONE
  V-31C. Robert T. SIES m. Evelyn FLYN
  V-31D. Margaret SIES m. (1) Carl Paul WRIGHT
        m. (2) Edward J. MAUCHEN
  V-31E. Dorothy E. SIES m. Oliver W. LEWIS
  V-31F. Alice SIES m. Edward HENRY

Walter Agustus SIES was a painter and sign writer. He always dreamed of becoming a medical doctor and always studied medical books when possible.

IV-33. Pearl SIES
  dau. of Walter Ruggles SIES - Clara (Carrie) MILHOUS
  b. 1875
  d. 1952
  bur. Mt. Washington Cem., Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
  Walter CUMBES, Sr.
  s. of
  b.
  d.
  bur. Children:
  V-31G. Walter CUMBES, Jr. @@
IV-24. Frederick R. SIEG

S. of Walter Augistus SIEG—Clara (Carrie) NILKOUS
b. 1877
m. lurr.
m.

Children: (Adopted)

V-311.

V-312.

GENERATION V

CHILDREN OF WALTER AUGUSTUS SIEG & MILDRED E. BURTON IV-32

V-31A. Howard Burton SIEG

s. of Walter Augistus SIEG—Elfrid BURTON
b. 1/8/1869 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
m. 6 Feb. 1910 Burton, Hamilton Co., Ohio
b. 9 Feb. 1899 Union City, Hamilton Co., Ohio
c. 26 Mar. 1900 Burton, Hamilton Co., Ohio

Estella Golden MILLER

s. of George J. MILLER—Elise Elizabeth WOLFE
b. 13 Mar. 1893 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
c. 1916

Children:

VI-31A. Dorothy Allen SIEG m. Robert Thomas BURTON, Sr.
VI-31B. Harriet George SIEG m. Robert Jr. LINDSEY
VI-31C. Clifford Arthur SIEG m. Margaret June MARTIN
VI-31D. Helen Ross SIEG m. Carl Paul PETERS 660
VI-31E. John Carrol SIEG, Sr. m. Ruth Carolyn TAYLOR
VI-31F. Richard Ray SIEG m. Joellen VOGGER

Estella Golden Sies does volunteer work in a new city hospital two
afternoons a week, visiting patients and doing helpful things for them.  She
is active in her church, is a member of a weekly study class; enjoys
reading, and does her own yard work.

Her grandparents, both paternal and maternal, are of German origin.  Her
grandparents and great-grandparents came to this country from Germany.  Her
mother was a First cousin of Soren and Berenice VOGGER.

Address, 1972: Estella Sies, 7710 E. Kemper Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio 45226
V-318. George W. SIERS I  
s. of Walter Augustus SIERS--Ella Effie BURTON  
b. 29 Jul 1902 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio  
d. 26 Oct. 1932  
bur. Union Co., Hamilton Co., Ohio  
m.  

Elizabeth BOONE--  

dau. of James H. BOONE--  
b. 10 June 1906 Erlanger, Kenton Co., Ky.  
d.  
bur.  

Children:  
VI-23. Ruth SIERS m. Charles HUGHES  
VI-24. George IV SIERS II m. Florence J. RESSLER  
VI-25. Burton SIERS m. Shirley PRICE  
VI-26. Georgia Mae SIERS m. Eugene M. LOGO  

(2) William BOOES  
s. of  
b.  
d.  

No issue:  

V-319. Robert T. SIERS  
s. of Walter Augustus SIERS--Ella Effie BURTON  
b. 19 Aug. 1906 Hamilton, Hamilton Co., Ohio  
d. 21 Feb. 1973  
bur.  

Children:  
VI-27. Thomas Robert SIERS m. Mary V. ROY  
VI-28. William Gustave SIERS  

VI-29. John Edward SIERS m. Nancy Ruth WILSON  
VI-30. Kathleen Margaret SIERS m. (1) William Iris JOHNS  

(2) Robert Leo CAMPBELL, Jr.  

VI-31. Sandra Lee SIERS  
VI-32. Mary Ellen SIERS m. Chester Horace ROY, Jr.  
VI-33. Donald James SIERS m. Mary Sue SIERS  

Address, 1972:  

V-319. Margaret SIERS  
dau. of Walter Augustus SIERS--Ella Effie BURTON  
b. 7 Jun 1911  
d.  
bur.  
m. 25 Aug. 1928 Laurensburg, Pearboum Co., Ind.  

(2) Margaret SIERS  
s. of  
b.  
d.  

Address, 1972:
1

(1) Carl Paul DURKUT (Dir.)
  a. of Hugh DURKUT—Amelia KNEITZ
  b. 30 Apr. 1907 Hamilton, Hamilton Co., Ohio
  c. bur.
  Children:
  WI-127, Margaret Ann DURKUT m. George Edward AMIDT
  WI-128, Michael George DURKUT m. Elizabeth Ann (Sally) KENGMAN

  m. 1 Nov. 1923
(2) Edward J. KNEITZ
  a. of John KNEITZ—Mary KNEITZ
  b. 10 Feb. 1908
  c. 15 May 1935
  No issue:
  Carl Paul DURKUT
  m. Lyda 1935 Troon, Hamilton Co., Ohio
  (2) Helen Paul STUCK, Mention,
  dau. of Maurice Burton STUCK—Verna Goldie TULLAR

Address, 1972: Margaret Kramer, 9458 Kenwood Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio 45214

V-312. Dorothy E. STUCK
  dau. of Walter Augustus STUCK—Elva Milla MICTON
  b. 17 Apr. 1915 Sycamore, Hamilton Co., Ohio
  c. bur.
  m. 19 Jan. 1937 Newport, Depuy Co., Ind.
  E俚or H. LENTZ
  a. of George LENTZ—Agnes BILLER
  b. 10 Feb. 1907
  c. bur.
  Children:
  WI-129, Geraldine Ruth LENTZ m. Milton Thomas KLENKE, Sr.

Address, 1972: R. R. 3, Road Rd., Lovron, Ohio 45036

V-313. Alice STUCK
  dau. of Walter Augustus STUCK—Elva Milla MICTON
  b. 9 July 1917 Hamilton Co., Ohio
  c. bur.
  d.
  Edward ROGER (Dir.)
  a. of
  b.
  c. bur.
  Children:
  WI-130, Joan (Dir.) ROGER m. Ivan ROGAL
  WI-131, Judy ROGER m. Richard KUGERT

Address, 1972: 9458 Kenwood Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio 45214
CHILDREN OF FREDERICK R. SIEG & HELEN

V-33A. Walter SIEG, Jr. (d)
  a. of Walter SIEG, Sr.—Paul SIEG
  b.
  c.
  d.

CHILDREN OF FREDERICK R. SIEG & HELEN

V-33B. adopted son, of Frederick R. SIEG—Helen
  a.
  b.
  c.
  d.

V-33C. adopted son, of Frederick R. SIEG—Helen
  a.
  b.
  c.
  d.

CONGENERATION VI

CHILDREN OF MURICE HUTCH SIEG & ESTELLE GOLDE HUTCH

VI-31A. Dorothy Alice SIEG
  dau. of Murice Hutchinson SIEG—Estelle Goldie HUTCH
  b. 21 Aug. 1931, Carroll Road, Hamilton Co., Ohio
  c.
  d.
  e.
  f.

Children:

VII-39A. Robert Thomas HUTCH, Jr. (d), m. Janice Carolene MARTIN
VII-39B. Ronald Warren HUTCH, m. Sharon HUBBARD
VII-39C. Judith Lee HUTCH
VII-39D. Dover Lee HUTCH
VII-39E. Jerry Richard HUTCH
VII-39F. Warren James HUTCH
VII-39G. Virginia Pegger HUTCH
VII-39H. Demita Keran HUTCH
VII-39I. Donita Louise HUTCH
VI-323. Maurice George SIELS


c. of Maurice Burton SIELS--Estella Goldie MILLER
b. 12 Apr. 1923 Brecon, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. bur.

m. 25 Mar. 1949 Brecon, Hamilton Co., Ohio

Roberta Jane LUND

c. of Robert Kilpatrick LUND--Emma Charlotte STUART
b. 25 July 1928 Elmo Lib, Hamilton Co., Ohio
c.

bur.

Children:

VI-323.1. Christine Helen SIELS
VI-323.2. David Doug SIELS

Maurice George SIELS served in the U.S. Air Force from February 1932 to September 1935. He was a 5/Stk., Radio Operator, Gunner, Bombardier E-5Stk. He flew 70 missions over the Mediterranean Theater.

He received his Bachelor of Science Degree in Agriculture from Ohio State University in 1946.

He is employed as a machinist, tool and die maker, and model maker by Central Electro Co. He has been with them for 20 years.

VI-326. Clifford Arthur SIELS


c. of Maurice Burton SIELS--Estella Goldie MILLER
b. 20 Oct. 1926 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. bur.

m. 29 Dec. 1953 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio

Linda June Billie MANSER

c. of Fred LANSER--Alma SCHRECK
b. 19 May 1930 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
c.

bur.

Children:

VI-326.1. Delma Jay SIELS
VI-326.2. Deryl Douglas SIELS
VI-326.3. Daryl Greg SIELS
VI-326.4. David Keith SIELS

Address: 1972:

VI-329. Helen Paul SIELS


c. of Maurice Burton SIELS--Estella Goldie MILLER
b. 20 Jan. 1924 Brecon, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. bur.

m. 19 Nov. 1948 Brecon, Hamilton Co., Ohio

Carl Paul BERNSTAD

c. of Hugh BERNSTAD--Mildred KEMP
b. 20 Apr. 1907 Northwood, Hamilton Co., Ohio
c.

bur.

No issue:

Carl Paul BERNSTAD, (1) Margaret SIELS (V-310) dau. of Walter Agustus SIELS and Bina REES BROWN.
15-32. James Donald SIES, Sr.
s. of Maurice Burton SIES--Estella Godie MILLER
b. 10 Dec. 1927 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur. 19 Feb. 1963 Bruceon, Hamilton Co., Ohio
Freda Evelyn STEINER
s. of Jasper Marion STEINER--Art. Juanita LUCH
b. 20 Jan. 1933 Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
Children:
VII-399. Valerie Jean SIES
VII-400. Dickie Dale SIES
VII-401. James Donald SIES, Jr.

James Donald Sies, Sr. graduated from Sharpsville High School in 1946. He served two years (1950-52) in the U. S. Army and was stationed in Germany. Before and after his army service, he spent 15 years working for the Auto-Lite Company in Sharpsville, until it closed. He went to work for the U. S. Government as a letter carrier. He has been a Mail Man at the MADEIRA BRANCH (Cincinnati) for 9 years. He is also a part time real estate salesman for the ROBERT H. COYNE Company.

15-33. Herbert Ray SIES
s. of Maurice Burton SIES--Estella Godie MILLER
b. 23 Jun. 1928 Bruceon, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur. 2 Feb. 1957 Bruceon, Hamilton Co., Ohio
Josephine EICHEN
dau. of Philip EICHEN--Floria Evelyn HANLINE
b. 6 Jan. 1936 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
Children:
VII-398. Nancy Jo SIES
VII-399. Philip Maurice SIES

Herbert Ray Sies served in the U. S. Army from January 24, 1951 to October 27, 1952. He was wounded in action in Korea on September 15, 1951 and received the Purple Heart. He is a salesman in the (Phillips-Sies) P. S. Insurance Agency and has the Agency office in his home. He was named for Herbert Hoover, who was President at the time of his birth.

Address, 1972: 7710 R. Kemper Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio 45212
VI-126. Ruth SIES
B. 28 Aug. 1907 Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio
d. 29 Aug. 1988
m. 16 Oct. 1931 Lawrenceburg, Dearborn Co., Ind.
Charles HUSNAN
b. 20 Oct. 1909 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
Child:

Children:

VII-394. Charles A. HUSNAN m. Luc Ann CLARK
VII-394. George E. HUSNAN m. Joyce HOCHT
VII-394. Robert T. HUSNAN m. Mary Jo KOTTNER
VII-394. Gary A. HUSNAN

Ruth was adopted by her maternal grandparents, Walter Agustus Sies and his wife, Elia Effie Burton, on September 25, 1925. She is an active member of the Northeast Women's Republican Club of Hamilton County, Ohio. Charles Husnan is a terminal manager for Human Express Co., a family concern. He served three years in the U.S. Air Force in World War II and is the holder of a Purple Heart Medal and the Distinguished Flying Cross.

Address, 1972: 619 Hill St., Cincinnati, Ohio 45215

VI-127. George W. SIES II
b. 21 Feb. 1926 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. 29 Aug. 1988
m. Florence J. RESSLER
b. 20 Apr. 1928 Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio
Children:

Children:

VII-395. George W. SIES III
VII-395. Terry R. SIES

George W. Sies II entered the U.S. Army 9 January, 1943, went overseas in Nov. 1943, he returned to the U.S. December 26, 1945, and received his discharge January 6, 1946. He served in the South Pacific -- New Guinea, Philippines (Mindanao), and Japan (Kure).

Address, 1972: 3228 Iola Ave., Columbus, Ohio 43204
V-94X, Burton SIES
s. of George V. SIES I—Elizabeth DOORE
b. 23 May 1887 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. bur.
m. 27 Oct. 1887 Newark, Licking Co., Ohio
Shirley FOSS
 dau. of William FOSS—Gladys STEPHENS
d. bur.
Children:
VII-39AA, David Lee SIES
VII-39BB, Robin Neal SIES

Address, 1972: Box 177, Pleasantville, Ohio 43349

VI-92T, Georgia Mae SIES
 dau. of George V. SIES I—Elizabeth DOORE
b. 12 Aug. 1908 Sharonville, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. bur.
m. 16 Feb. 1946 Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio
Dorine M. BARK
 dau. of Steve BARK—Mary FAU
d. bur.
No issue:

The Barks live on a farm and are both employed on work that requires driving 150 miles a day.

Address, 1972: R. 3, Caola, Ohio 43319

CHILDREN OF ROBERT T. SIES & EVELYN FINN V-318

VI-42K, Thomas Robert SIES
 dau. of Robert T. SIES & Evelyn FINN
b. 8 Nov. 1937 Sharonville, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. bur.
m. 25 Oct. 1957 Brecksville, Franklin Co., Ind.
Mary F. FOX
 dau. of Chester Berlin ROY, Sr.—Louise SHELDEN
b. 5 Mar. 1943 Canton, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. bur.
Children:
VII-39CC, Mary Louise SIES
VII-39DD, William Robert SIES
VII-39EE, Barbara Kay SIES
VII-39FF, Christine Marie SIES
VI-121. William Gustavo SIES
s. of Robert T. SIES--Evelyn FINK
b. 10 Apr. 1939 Sharonville, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. 11 Jan. 1969
bur.
Unmarried:

VI-122. John Edward SIES
s. of Robert T. SIES--Evelyn FINK
b. 10 Aug. 1940 Sharonville, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. bur.
m. 7 Sep. 1968 Mason, Warren Co., Ohio
Mary Ruth WILSON
c. of Andrew WILSON--Ruth HUMPHREY
b. 15 Aug. 1942 Lebanon, Boone Co., Ohio
d. bur.
Children:
VII-3293. Deborah Joy SIES

VI-123. Kathleen Margaret SIES
 dau. of Robert T. SIES--Evelyn FINK
b. 4 Oct. 1941 Sharonville, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. bur.
m.
(1) William Iris JORDAN
s. of
b.
d. bur.
No Issue:
m. 26 Nov. 1970
(2) Robert Lee CAMPBELL, Jr.
s. of Robert Lee CAMPBELL, Sr.--Gra PHILLIP
b. 2 Aug. 1934
W. Va.
d. bur.
No Issue:

VI-124. Sambery Lee SIES
dau. of Robert T. SIES--Evelyn FINK
b. 26 Sep. 1943
d. bur.
m.

VI-125. Mary Ellen SIES
dau. of Robert T. SIES--Evelyn FINK
b. 13 July 1942 Sharonville, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. bur.
m. 25 Oct. 1962 South Lebanon, Warren Co., Ohio
Chester Berlin ROY, Jr.
s. of Chester Berlin ROY, Sr.--Louise SHEELY
b. 13 Dec. 1897 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur.
Children:
VIII-3938: Carolyn Sue ROY
VIII-3939: Douglas Scott ROY
VIII-3940: Perry Lynn ROY

VI-420. Dennis James SIES
s. of Robert T. SIES--Evelyn FINK
b. 17 Feb. 1950 Sharonville, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur.
m. 25 June 1966 Newport, Campbell Co., Ky.
Mary Sue STACY
dau. of Donald STACY--Elizabeth FERGUSON
d.
bur.
Children:
VII-3997: James Gerard SIES

CHILDREN OF MARGARET SIES & CARL PAUL DURHAM: V-31D

VI-422. Margaret (Degar) Anna DURHAM
dau. of Carl Paul DURHAM--Margaret SIES
b. 18 Apr. 1931 Sharonville, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur.
m. 26 Aug. 1951 Sharonville, Hamilton Co., Ohio
George Edward AMIOT
e. of George Everett AMIOT--Lucille STEWART
b. 22 Feb. 1930 St. Martin, Brown Co., Ohio
d.
bur.
Children:
VII-3922: Michael AMIOT
VII-3923: Andrea AMIOT
VII-3924: Todd AMIOT
VII-3925: Paul AMIOT

Address, 1972: 10493 Thornview Dr., Cincinnati, Ohio 45211

VI-425. Michael George DURHAM
s. of Carl Paul DURHAM--Margaret SIES
b. 7 Sep. 1936 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur.
m. 1 Dec. 1959 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
Elizabeth Anne (Betty) HORNBACK
dau. of Elmer H. HORNBACK--苴ita YOKOGICHI
b. 3 Feb. 1936 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur.
Children:
Address, 1972: 7396 Berrett Rd., West Chester, Ohio 45069

CHILDREN OF DOROTHY E. SIES & ELMER M. LEWIS  V-312

VI-32T. Geraldine Ruth LEWIS
dau. of Elmer M. LWIS—Dorothy E. SIES
b. 1 May 1930 Fosters, Warren Co., Ohio
d. bur.
m. 26 July 1956 Ind.
S. of Milton C. KLEIER—Dorothy E. SCHUEBLER
b. 26 Aug. 1938 Newport, Campbell Co., Ky.
d. bur.
Children:
VII-39SE. Michael Timothy KLEIER

CHILDREN OF ALICE SIES & EDWARD HEGE R  V-31F

VI-42U. James (Jim) HEGE R
s. of Edward HEGE R—Alice SIES
b. d. bur.
m. Lora ROELL of Harrison, Hamilton Co., Ohio
dau. of
b. d. bur.
Children:
VII-390U. Jeffery HEGE R
VII-390V. Todd HEGE R

In 1972 the family resides in Harrison, Ohio.

VI-42V. Judy HEGE R
dau. of Edward HEGE R—Alice SIES
b. d. bur.
m. Richard HENSON (Div.)
s. of
b. d. bur.
Children:
VII-396M. Charles HENSON
VII-396X.

In 1972 Judy and sons live in Pullman, Wash.
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VII-39F. Susan Jane BURTON
dau. of Robert Thomas BURTON, Sr.--Dorothy Alice SIES
b. 21 July 1955 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. 
bur.

VII-39G. Bruce Douglas BURTON
s. of Robert Thomas BURTON, Sr.--Dorothy Alice SIES
b. 23 Jan. 1957 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. 

VII-39H. Terriane Karen BURTON
dau. of Robert Thomas BURTON, Sr.--Dorothy Alice SIES
b. 6 Feb. 1960 Middletown, Butler Co., Ohio
d. 

VII-39I. Bonita Louise BURTON
dau. of Robert Thomas BURTON, Sr.--Dorothy Alice SIES
d. 

CHILDREN OF MARILU GEORGE SIES & ROBERTA JANE LANG VII-42B

VII-39J. Christine Helen SIES
dau. of Maurice George SIES--Robertta Jane LANG
b. 3 Jan. 1951 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. 

VII-39K. David Lang SIES
s. of Maurice George SIES--Robertta Jane LANG
b. 17 Sep. 1953 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. 

CHILDREN OF CLIFFORD ARTHUR SIES & LILLIAN ANN BELL HOMERFIELD VII-42C

VII-39L. Daniel Jay SIES
s. of Clifford Arthur SIES--Lillian Anne Belle HOMERFIELD
b. 11 Apr. 1956 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. 

VII-39H. Daryl Douglas SIES  
  s. of Clifford Arthur SIES--Lillian Anne Bello NORDERFIELD  
b. 2d May 1957 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio  
d.  
m.  

VII-39N. Barry Gregg SIES  
  s. of Clifford Arthur SIES--Lillian Anne Bello NORDERFIELD  
b. 5 Oct. 1958 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio  
d.  
b.  
m.  

VII-39Q. Brian Keith SIES  
  s. of Clifford Arthur SIES--Lillian Anne Bello NORDERFIELD  
b. 1 Oct. 1959 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio  
d.  
b.  
m.  

CHILDREN OF JAMES DONALD SIES, Sr. & MARY CAROLYN STEWART  VI-42E

VII-39P. Valerie Jean SIES  
  dau. of James Donald SIES, Sr. & MARY CAROLYN STEWART  
b. 6 May 1955 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio  
d.  
b.  
m.  

VII-39Q. Wades Gale SIES  
  dau. of James Donald SIES, Sr. & MARY CAROLYN STEWART  
b. 5 Dec. 1956 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio  
d.  
b.  
m.  

VII-39R. James Donald SIES, Jr.  
  s. of James Donald SIES, Sr. & MARY CAROLYN STEWART  
b. 6 Nov. 1952 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio  
d.  
b.  
m.  

CHILDREN OF HERBERT ROY SIES & JOSEPHINE KEELER  VI-42F

VII-39S. Nancy Jo SIES  
  dau. of Horace Roy SIES--Joelton KEELER  
b. 5 Aug. 1962 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio  
d.  
b.  
m.  

Philip Maurice SIGS
s. of Herbert Ray SIGS—Julia T. WAGNER
d. 5 Aug. 1956 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
b. bur.

CHILDREN OF RUTH SIGS & CHARLES HUSMAN VI-428

VII-38L. Charles A. HUSMAN
s. of Charles HUSMAN—Ruth SIGS
d. 7 Mar. 1943 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
b. bur.
m. 18 May 1963
Lee Ann CLENO
b. dau. of Willard CLENO—Helena YELTON
d. 25 Feb. 1963 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
b. bur.
Children:
VII-29G. Andrin HUSMAN
VII-29T. Kristen HUSMAN

Charles A. Husman is a civilian employee of the Defense Department and is presently (1972) stationed at Norwith Hill, Harrogate, Yorkshire, England.

VII-39Y. George E. HUSMAN
s. of Charles HUSMAN—Ruth SIGS
d. 4 Nov. 1942 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
b. bur.
m. 26 July 1960
Joyce MCCARTY
b. dau. of Wilbur McCARTY, Sr.—Verna HOLIAND
d. 23 Aug. 1968 Middleton, Butler Co., Ohio
b. bur.

George E. Husman is a civilian aerospace engineer with the U. S. Air Force, Wright Patterson A.F.B., Dayton, Ohio.

VII-39M. Robert T. HUSMAN
s. of Charles HUSMAN—Ruth SIGS
d. 26 Dec. 1949 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
b. bur.
m. 21 July 1970
Mary Jo FOSTER
b. dau. of Guy J. FOSTER—Mary C. HETTBAUER
d. 14 Apr. 1950 Dayton, Montgomery Co., Ohio
b. bur.
Children:
VIII-38W. National HUSMAN

Robert T. Husman is Assistant Manager for a jewelry company outlet in Cincinnati, Ohio.
VI-39X.  Gary A. HESSMAN  
   s. of Charles HESSMAN—Ruth STERLING  
   b. 24 July 1951  Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio  
   d.  
   m.  

Gary A. Hessman works with his father for the Hessman Express Company.

CHILDREN OF GEORGE W. STERLING II & FLORENCE J. HESSMAN  VI-40H

VI-39Y.  George W. STERLING III  
   s. of George W. STERLING II—Florence J. HESSMAN  
   b. 7 Aug. 1929  Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio  
   d.  
   m.  

VI-39Z.  Terry M. STERLING  
   s. of George W. STERLING II—Florence J. HESSMAN  
   b. 32 Aug. 1935  Columbus, Franklin Co., Ohio  
   d.  
   m.  

CHILDREN OF BURTON STERLING & SHIRLEY PRICE  VI-41I

VI-39A.  David Lee STERLING  
   s. of Burton STERLING—Shirley PRICE  
   b. 10 Nov. 1950  Newark, Licking Co., Ohio  
   d.  
   m.  

VI-39B.  Brian Noel STERLING  
   s. of Burton STERLING—Shirley PRICE  
   b. 8 Aug. 1955  Lancaster, Fairfield Co., Ohio  
   d.  
   m.  

CHILDREN OF THOMAS ROBERT STERLING & MARY F. ROY  VI-42X

VI-39C.  Mary Louise STERLING  
   s. of Thomas Robert STERLING—Mary F. ROY  
   b. 7 Oct. 1958  Bezon, Warren Co., Ohio  
   d.  
   m.  

VI-39D.  William Robert STERLING  
   s. of Thomas Robert STERLING—Mary F. ROY  
   b. 14 Sep. 1959  Bezon, Warren Co., Ohio  
   d.  
   m.  


VII-39EE. Barbara Kay SIES
   dau. of Thomas Robert SIES--Mary F. ROY
   b. 5 Sep. 1964; Mason, Warren Co., Ohio
d.  
bur.  

VII-39FF. Christina Marie SIES
   dau. of Thomas Robert SIES--Mary F. ROY
   b. 26 Dec. 1969; Mason, Warren Co., Ohio
d.  
bur.  

CHILDREN OF JOHN EDWARD SIES & NANCY RUTH WILSON  VI-42M

VII-39GG. Deborah Joy SIES
   dau. of John Edward SIES--Nancy Ruth WILSON
   b. 6 July 1969; Mason, Warren Co., Ohio
d.  
bur.  

VII-39HH. Carolyn Sue ROY
   dau. of Chester Berlin ROY, Jr.--Mary Ellen SIES
   b. 17 Dec. 1963; Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.  
bur.  

VII-39II. Douglas Scott ROY
   s. of Chester Berlin ROY, Jr.--Mary Ellen SIES
   b. 28 July 1965; Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. 27 Mar. 1972; Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
bur. Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio

Douglas Scott Roy was run over by the school bus from which he had just alighted.

VII-39JJ. Terry Lynn ROY
   dau. of Chester Berlin ROY, Jr.--Mary Ellen SIES
   b. 29 Aug. 1971; Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.  
bur.  

CHILDREN OF DENNIS JAMES SIES & MARY SUE STACY  VI-42Q

VII-39KK. James Gerard SIES
   s. of Dennis James SIES--Mary Sue STACY
   b. 19 Dec. 1970; Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.  
bur.  

CHILDREN OF MARGARET (PEGGY) ANNE DUERMIT & GEORGE EDWARD AMIOT VI-121

VII-39LL. Michael AMIOT
s. of George Edward AMIOT--Margaret (Peggy) Anne DUERMIT
b. 14 Apr. 1952 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur.
m.

VII-39LI. Andrea AMIOT
dau. of George Edward AMIOT--Margaret (Peggy) Anne DUERMIT
b. 3 Sep. 1961 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur.
m.

VII-39LL. Todd AMIOT
s. of George Edward AMIOT--Margaret (Peggy) Anne DUERMIT
b. 30 Sep. 1962 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur.
m.

VII-39RR. Paul AMIOT
s. of George Edward AMIOT--Margaret (Peggy) Anne DUERMIT
b. 1 Aug. 1966 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur.
m.

CHILDREN OF MICHAEL GEORGE DUERMIT & ELIZABETH ANNE (BETTY) HORELAW VI-128

VII-39PP. Susan Lynne DUERMIT
dau. of Michael George DUERMIT--Elizabeth Anne (Betty) HORELAW
b. 1 Oct. 1960 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur.
m.

VII-39PQ. Constance Lee DUERMIT
dau. of Michael George DUERMIT--Elizabeth Anne (Betty) HORELAW
b. 22 Oct. 1961 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d. 16 Feb. 1962 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
bur. Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio

VII-39PR. Terri Joan DUERMIT
dau. of Michael George DUERMIT--Elizabeth Anne (Betty) HORELAW
b. 7 Oct. 1963 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur.
m.
CHILDREN OF GERALDINE RUTH LEWIS & MILTON THOMAS KIEFER, SR. VI-32T

VII-393#. Michael Timothy KIEFER
  c. of Milton Thomas KIEFER, Sr. — Geraldinе Ruth LEWIS
  b. 28 Oct. 1959 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur.
m.

VII-397#. Milton Thomas KIEFER, Jr.
  s. of Milton Thomas KIEFER, Sr. — Geraldinе Ruth LEWIS
  b. 1 June 1968 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
d.
bur.
m.

CHILDREN OF JAMES (JIM) HEGGER & LORA ROELL VI-12U

VII-39UV. Jeffrey HEGGER
  s. of James (Jim) HEGGER — Lora ROELL
  b.
d.
bur.
m.

VII-39UV. Todd HEGGER
  s. of James (Jim) HEGGER — Lora ROELL
  b.
d.
bur.
m.

CHILDREN OF JUDY HEGGER & RICHARD HESSON VI-12Y

VII-375#. Charles HESSON
  s. of Richard HESSON — Judy HEGGER
  b.
d.
bur.
m.

VII-36XX.
  s. of Richard HESSON — Judy HEGGER
  b.
d.
bur.
m.
CHILDREN OF ROBERT THOMAS BURTON, JR. & JANICE DARLENE WEBB VII-39A

VIII-28A. James Christopher BURTON  
  s. of Robert Thomas BURTON, Jr. & Janice Darlene WEBB  
  b. 21 Jan. 1969 Hamilton, Butler Co., Ohio  
  d.  
  r.  

VIII-28B. Angela Marie BURTON--  
  dau. of Robert Thomas BURTON, Jr. & Janice Darlene WEBB  
  b. 25 June 1971 Hamilton, Butler Co., Ohio  
  d.  
  r.  

CHILDREN OF CHARLES A. HUSMAN & LEE ANN CLEGH VII-39U

VIII-28C. Andrea HUSMAN  
  dau. of Charles A. HUSMAN & Lee Ann CLEGH  
  b. 15 July 1965 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio  
  d.  
  r.  

VIII-28D. Kristen HUSMAN  
  dau. of Charles A. HUSMAN & Lee Ann CLEGH  
  b. 21 Sep. 1968 Harrogate, Yorkshire, England (United Kingdom)  
  d.  
  r.  

CHILDREN OF ROBERT T. HUSMAN & MARY JO KOSTNER VII-39W

VIII-28E. Nathaniel HUSMAN  
  s. of Robert T. HUSMAN & Mary Jo KOSTNER  
  b. 7 Mar. 1971 Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio  
  d.  
  r.
V-55. MILDRED ANNE BUSHMAN

M.
John Edward BUSHMAN
Mar. 1949

Mildred received her baccalaureate degree from Fresno State College, 1957, and her Master's from Whittier College in California, 1969. She has taught second and third grades at Stratmore Elementary School in Fowler, California, for about 27 years.

V-55. OLIVER GRIFFITH MILLENS

Oliver Griffith Millens was born and raised in the San Joaquin Valley, where he farmed and raised cattle in the Lindsay area until 1951. He moved to Fresno County and purchased 700 acres of land where he worked for wages while managing the ranch. In 1956 he purchased heavy construction equipment and entered the contracting business which later included his youngest son, Frank, while still in the process of maintaining the ranch. In 1966 he converted part of the ranch into a sewer shop for teenage boys and girls. He later joined partners with his sons, Richard and Frank, in a year-round facility for male juveniles, wards of the court. The institution is on the original 700 acres where he resides as the administrator. Oliver has maintained a foster home for children since 1957.

VI-139A. John Steven HUCHMANN
b. 13 May 1962 Whittier, Los Angeles Co., Calif.
c.
d.

VI-139B. Paul William HUCHMANN
c.
d.


V-58. Dr. Geoffrey Curtis MUNES, M.D. and family are in Lambsbach, Germany, since Oct. 1971, for a three-year stay. He is practicing medicine there.
"Larry" and Donna met at California Polytechnic College, San Luis Obispo, California. After four quarters, Larry enlisted in the U. S. Air Force for four years, and was stationed in England for two years. Larry returned to Fresno State College from Utah, then is active in many organizations. They both lead a busy, full life.

VI-71. Mother Elizabeth FIND

Devin Ray HAMILTON (Dec. 1971)
Shafter, Kern Co., Calif.

Mother Elizabeth is an avid, able student, attending summer and fall sessions in college. She has many interests — especially music.

VI-86. Richard Joseph WILKINS

Richard Joseph Wilkins was raised in Lindsay until 1971. He moved to Nevada County, California at that time. He graduated from high school in 1959. While attending Sierra College, he was employed as a bus driver. After graduation he worked for Aerotrac General Corp. in 1962 as a Manufacturing Manager for the Tissue III Program Office. In 1966 he quit and operated a Trucking Business known as Wilkins & Wallace Trucking. In 1968 he sold the trucking business and joined his brother, Frank, and his father in partnership at the Wilkins Deal Ranch, where he helped plan and organize the establishment. He resides on the ranch as the Assistant Administrator.

VI-89. Franklin Wayne WILKINS

Franklin Wayne Wilkins was raised in Lindsay, California until 1951 when he moved to Nevada County. He graduated from High School in 1960. In his Senior year he won the award in the Future Farmers of America, he went to the National Convention in Kansas City, Missouri. From 1960-1962 he operated heavy equipment. He joined the U. S. Marine Corp and received an honorable discharge in 1964. He returned to the heavy equipment business. In 1966 he combined in partnership with his father in the Summer Corp., later in the Deal Ranch where he resides as Ranch Manager.

VI-113. Charlyn Joyce Brightup

Robert Reimar 22M
a. of Clyde 22M, Clovis MERS
c. 27 Apr.

Robert Reimar Est completed High School and is a painter. He served with the U. S. Marine Corps 1960-1964. Charlyn completed one semester at college. She is employed by the Pacific Telephone Co., as a Long Distance Operator.

Address: 1726 3326 Falcon Ave., Signal Hill, Long Beach, Calif. 90807
Many people have expressed their high regard for Franklin Milhous for his integrity and judgment, his understanding and loving kindness. He was friendly, hospitable and genuinely interested in other people. He was much concerned about our national situation, the need for definite diplomacy. He was much disturbed about the first NIXON KISS and what it was going to mean to our country. He surrounded the activities of the Friends meeting and was very active on committees of the church, and was sought out for advice on the building committee and Simmons. He, also, sang in the choir.

His social life extended to his neighbors, friends and particularly his relatives. Friends or relatives who came to California from the east were always invited and urged to come to their home and stay a while and maybe for a week or even longer. He enjoyed driving them out to where there were Fort Whittier Citrus Groves. After Sunday meeting no time usually the last car to leave to be sure no stragglers or visitors were left without an invitation to dinner. Their table was stretched out and ready to welcome any and all who came.

When Albert Park Burks Milhous was nearly eighty-eight she went by automobile with her daughter and son-in-law, Doyne and Frank Nixon, to attend the graduation exercises at Duke University in North Carolina, of their son, Howard. She was always personated with delight and interest for herself and for all mankind. She loved to work in the yard, tending her flowers and caring for her chickens. She liked all of the farm animals and was especially fond of horses, as had her father, Oliver Burks, been before her. She was much about the trees and flowers and fruits and flowers and all expressions of nature seemed to speak of one she had long ago learned to love. She wrote new pieces of poetry, often writing to friends and relations on special days or occasions for them.

At the fiftieth anniversary of the founding of Whittier, California, she acted as important part in the pageant, dressed in traditional Garor costume. She lit the first of the fifty white candles which spelled the name "Whittier" at the evening of the celebration and held a prominent place throughout the week's activities.

A verse of hers, expressive of her sentiments follows:

When they've crossed to the other side
Where joy and peace and love abide,
We should not murmur nor complain
For rich them back to earth again
To suffer on, perhaps for years,
Mid care and toil and sometimes tears,
But strive to meet them in a better land
There taught the sever the frenzy band.

Alma Frieda Fardy Witter was active in church, W.C.T.U., Y.C.
Auxiliary, East Whittier Woman's Improvement Club -- and acted as Secretary
of that organization.
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W-16. Cora Fardy WITTER b. 22 Dec. 1899

page 29, 60
V-45. Russell Earl HARRISON, Jr.,
b. 25 July 1929
(1) Helen GILBERT
d. 16 Sep.
Children:
VLI-133. Stephen Eric HARRISON m. Donna Lee VOTMAN

b. 2 Dec. 1966
(2) Beth GILBERT
d. of
b. 26 Feb. 1973
Bath GILBERT

(1) KENT

page 60, 115
VLI-136. Stephen Eric HARRISON
n. of Russell Earl HARRISON, Jr.,--Helen GILBERT
b. 20 Jan. 1967
n.
Donna Lee VOTMAN
d. of
b. 2 Dec. 1966
Children:
VLI-107A. Gregory Jon HARRISON
VLI-107B. Darold James HARRISON
VLI-107C. David Lee HARRISON
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V-46. Doris Lucile Harrison
b. 14 Feb. 1917
n.
Richard Teryl PARSONS
n. of James W. PARSONS--Ingal
b. 19 June 1915
Children:
VY-121. Patricia Ann PARSONS in. (1) Herman HEPNER
in. (2) Frank KEMP
VLI-122. William Russell PARSONS in. Michelle Minnie GOERING
VLI-123. Richard Teryl PARSONS in. Irene Maria COLLINS

V-67. Hazel Ann PARSONS
m. 20 Apr. 1942 Rose Hills, Whittier, Los Angeles Co., Calif.
page 62.
V-70. Harold Earl MARSHEWU, M.D. 2 Mary Louise DOLL
Address, 1972: 1558 Gouldin Rd., Oakland, Calif. 94611
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V-73. Dr. Theodore Franklin MARSHEWU, M.D., & Mary Louise DOLL
Children:
V-139A. John Steven MARSHEWU
b. 13 May 1962 Whittier, Los Angeles Co., Calif.
V-139B. Paul William MARSHEWU

V-75. Samuel E. MILKOS
m. 25 Aug. 1930
(1) Florence R. ROY

page 64
V-76. Merriam Iowa MILKOS
b. 27 July 1940
Robert LION
s. of
b. d.
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V-86. Charles Leonard MILKOS
m. 23 Nov. 1962
(2) Patricia Segerson VOGRIS
dau. of
b. 20 July 1924
d. bur.
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V-102. Louise Esther MITCHELL
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V-122. Wilfred SUTTON
m. 20 Mar. 1944
Claude SMITH
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V-123. Major Glenn Roy SUTTON
V-124. Evelyn Louise SUTTON

page 82
V-126. Chase HAMORTH
b. 17 Aug. 1927
V-127. William J. HAMORTH
b. 15 Sep. 1930
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V-121. Patricia Ann PARSONS
b. 15 Aug. 1939
m. 13 Sep. 1956
(1) Herman HENDERSON
b. 16 Oct. 1936
V-121. Patricia Ann PARSONS
m.
(2) Frank NOONE
b. 1 Nov. 1932

V-122. William Russell PARSONS
b. 23 July 1914
m. 6 Sep. 1964
Michelle Elaine (Mickey) CROMBET
b. 27 Mar. 1947
Children:
VII-110. Kristi Lee PARSONS
VII-110A. Scott Michael PARSONS
b. 3 Dec. 1971

V-123. Richard Beryl PARSONS
b. 11 Oct. 1912
m. 15 July 1967
Lynn Marie CHALCOTT
b. 30 July 1943
Children:
VII-111. Brenda Marie PARSONS
b. 2 Aug. 1971

V-124. John Howard PARSONS
b. 4 Feb. 1936
m. 20 July 1968
Judy Ann KEENEY
b. 22 Aug. 1945
Children:
VII-112. Lisa Ann PARSONS

V-125. Sally Ann NILHONS
dau. of Samuel E. MILHONS--Florence NANCE
b. 26 Jan. 1933

VII-129. Additional Children of Carol Ann HUMICUTT & Russ Lounen W. HOLT
VII-125A. Steven James HOLT
VII-125B. Charles Thomas HOLT
VII-125C. Mary HOLT
VII-125D. Mary Alice HOLT

Address, 1971: 3769 Kawainui Place, Honolulu, Hawaii 96815

VII-128A. Victoria Leslie McGILHAN
VII-128B. Nick Steven McGILHAN

VII-182. Gail Louise SHAPPISSH
m. 12 June 1963 Pasadena, Los Angeles Co., Calif.
Sanford ALCORN
Monty Rex MILHOUS, son of Calvin Burdg MILHOUS, rides Brahman bulls in rodeos across the country. He started riding horses on his father's ranch when he was only two years old. His goal is to become the World Champion Brahman Bull Rider and the best rodeo cowboy.
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I, William Milburn, late of Belmont County in the State of Ohio, now of Kenton Township in the County of Champaign and State of Pennsylvania, being of sound mind, memory and understanding, do make and ordain this my last Will and Testament for the disposal of my worldly Estate as follows, viz:

First, I give and bequeath to my beloved wife Hannah all my Estate both Real and Personal for her comfortable support through life and in Trust for my children to whom I dispose of the same in the following manner.

Secondly, I give and devise to my son William the Plantation wherein he now resides being the South West Quarter of Section Number Eight in Township Seven and Range Three in Belmont County State of Ohio aforesaid (excepting thereout a small piece of about six acres granted and conveyed to Joseph Gamble) together with the Appurtenances thereto belonging. To be held and enjoyed by him his Heirs and Assigns for ever from and after the decease of my said wife. The paying thereout the Sum of One hundred Dollars to each of his Sisters, to wit: Sarah, Rachel, Hannah, Mehe and Jane, their Heirs Executors Administrators or Assigns, and I have expressely charged upon the said Plantation the several sums aforesaid amounting together to Five hundred Dollars until the same shall be paid and released given by his said Sisters or their Heirs. This bequest to my son (after paying the several sums aforesaid) to be taken by him as his full Share of all my Estate. And if my said son shall Die before his Mother without lawful Issue then it is my Will and Desire that the said Plantation herein before mentioned shall after the decease of my said Widow be Equitably divided by one between my five Daughters the said Sarah, Rachel, Hannah, Mehe and Jane, and my daughter-in-law Martha (my deceased widow) to whom I leave the same share and share alike. But if my said son shall Die before his Mother leaving lawful Issue the said Plantation shall be considered as willed and disposed of by me as the general Stock shall be subject to a division into five equal shares by and between my said five Daughters and such lawful Issue, if any, as may be left by the said Widow at her decease.
of my own to all whom and their Heirs and Assigns respectively. I devise the same in like manner with the said Residue and Remainder of my Estate herein after mentioned to be gifted to; immediately, give and bequeath to my son-in-law Isaac Bonnell by Trust for his Children by my daughter Lucy Bonnell deceased the amount of his Bond to me for Four hundred dollars with the Interest due and accruing thereon until the whole shall amount to the sum of five hundred dollars; provided my Widow shall to live two, and if she should live until it exceeds that sum the surplus to he paid to her during her life. But if my Widow shall die before the said Bond with its Interest amount to the said sum of five hundred dollars he is to take it be it what it may the Trust to pay to the said children within two months after my Widow's decease. Share and share alike, if they should then be of lawful age, but if any of them should not, the share or shares of such to be by him placed out at Interest to be paid them respec
evly as they arrive to lawful age in the proportion aforesaid.

Forthwith all the Rest Residue and Remainder of my Estate, Real and personal I give devise and bequeath in manner following, that is to say, in case my son William shall die before his Mother leaving behind him lawful Issue then it is my Will that the said Rest and Residue of my Estate be equally divided between my said five Daughters and the Issue then alive of my said son William their Heirs and Assigns forever respectively. Each of my said Daughters taking one Sixth part thereof and the said Issue Issue of my son William collectively taking the other one Sixth part thereof. But in case my son shall outlive his Mother then I give devise and bequeath the said Rest and Residue of my Estate exclusively to my said Five Daughters their Heirs and Assigns forever to be equally divided between them part and share alike as tenants in common. All accounts which I shall have against any of my said daughters at the time of my decease for Furniture, &c. furnished them, or against any of their Husbands whether by Bond, Note or otherwise shall be considered as so much towards
their shares respectively — And if it shall happen that either of my said daughters or daughters in law die before the decease of my widow without issue. The portion of such deceased person shall revert or fall into the general stock, and be equally divided by and between the surviving Daughters before mentioned and Share alike (And lastly I nominate and appoint my beloved wife Hannah, Executors, and my sons in law Joseph Gibbons and Benjamin Wright, and Executors, of this my last will and Testament fully authorising them to do every matter and thing necessary to my said Wife's comfortable support and for the best advantage to my children according to the true intent and meaning of this my will, And if in their judgment it would be best for the purposes aforesaid to make sale of any of the Real Estate thereby authorising and fully empowering them to grant any part thereof (Except the Plantation house before devised to my son) and to sign sell, and deliver good and sufficient Deeds or conveyances for the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof in fee simple, and the money arising from such sale to be paid out at interest on good security for the use and benefit of my said wife, during her life, and after her decease to be continued and taken as part of my Residuary estate and divided accordingly with the other part thereof amongst my residuary legatees at law before mentioned. And I hereby revoke all other wills by me heretofore made and declare this and no other to be my last will and Testament.

In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this the 26th day of the First month in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]
I know that I, William Milhous, the Testator having reconsidered and renewed written Will and Testament bearing date the 29th day of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, do make this Addendum, to wit: whereas I have given away and conveyed certain parts of my estate unto my daughter Rachel, her heirs and assigns, it is also known to me hereby to revoke and make utterly null and void all such conveyances so far as relates to her and instead thereof I give unto and with all such part and share of my estate to which the world hath been entitled by my said Will to my Executors herein named and the Survivors and Surviving Executors and the Executors and Administrators of such Survivors, for interest that shall arise after the decease of my said wife, as can conveniently be done be converted and disposed of at the rate of eight per cent interest upon good interest due for the sole benefit and exclusive use and benefit without the intervention or meddling of any other person or persons thereon or therewith. And that the said Executors for the said interest herein shall notwithstanding any conveyance or other proceeding to the contrary do not have a right to dispossession, acquittance, and discharge and that such Executors for paying the same over to her and them and immediately after the decease of my said daughter Rachel, I give devise, and bequeath to my two daughters, Rachel and Elizabeth, the children of my said daughter, born or hereafter to be born. To hold to them and their heirs and assigns forever in equal shares as Tenants in common and not as joint tenants, and to have and enjoy all the estate and right to possession thereof, and that I do hereby ordain and declare this writing to be a sufficient residue of my will testamentary aforesaid and to be accepted and taken as part thereof, and do constitute and appoint my said last will and testament in all its parts except only so far as the same may be altered or added unto. Witness my hand and seal this second day of the month of February in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

William Milhous
To the Court of Common Pleas in the County of Belmont at their August term 1827. The
underigned Master Commissioner of this
Court to whom was referred the account
of the Executor of the Estate of Wm. Michael
dec'd. reports; that in pursuance of the rule
of this Court he has examine the said account
and finds that the amount of money on hand
at the time of the death of said dec'd.
and left by the Executor is $ 62.82.
That the amount received by him
from debts collected is $ 428.0.16.
Making the whole amount charged against said Executors $ 4342.98.
I also find by proper vouchers
exhibited that said Executor
has paid funeral charges and expenses
of administration exclusive of the
sum to be allowed by the court
to the amount of $ 152.41.

Leaving in the hands of the
Executor for distribution the
Executor, fees, &c. Master fee, and
Cherky's fees, &c. the $ 4190.57
result to be first deducted the
sum of $ 40.84.

Waived
Submitter, Wm. A. Germain, Master.
To the Court of Common Pleas in the County of Belmont at their August Term 1827. The
undertaking Master Commission of the
Court to whom were referred the account of the Executor of the estate of Jno. McMurray,
dec'd. asserts that in pursuance of the rules of the Court, he has examined the said account
and finds that the amount of property on hand at the time of the death of said decedent and
left by the Executor is $62.82.
That the amount received by him from debts collected is $428.0.16
Making the whole amount charged $4342.98.
Against said Executor.

I also find by proper vouchers exhibited that said Executor has paid funeral charges and expenses of administration exclusive of the sum to be allowed by the Court to the amount of $152.41

Leaving in the hands of the
Executor for distribution the
Executor's fees, Master fee, and
Commissions, the amount of $4190.57.

All of which is

Submitted
Phil. H. Genin, Master.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1826</td>
<td>Expenses of Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4mo. 20</td>
<td>To cash for funeral expenses</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Dr. J. Torrance</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Dr. R. Stirling</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6mo. 20</td>
<td>for Dr. A. Miller</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Dr. Miller's wife</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Dr. Miller's family</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8mo. 14</td>
<td>for Dr. H. Griffin</td>
<td>7.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Dr. W. Lippitt</td>
<td>8.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Dr. W. Lippitt's son</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>for Dr. A. Miller</td>
<td>10.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5mo.</td>
<td>for Dr. H. Griffin</td>
<td>11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Dr. A. Miller's son</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Dr. H. Griffin's family</td>
<td>14.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General expenses</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1826</td>
<td>General expenses</td>
<td>108.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2mo. 4</td>
<td>To cash for funeral expenses</td>
<td>16.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Dr. R. Miller</td>
<td>17.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Dr. Miller's wife</td>
<td>8.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Dr. Miller's family</td>
<td>152.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Executors allowed as chargers: 5.00

Matters fees: 100.57
Cash for recording fees and filing: 3.261

Total: 157.67
1826

1. mo. 26. By cash on hand at the death — $23.82
2. mo. 22. — Cash rec'd from I. Bondell for int. on bond — 22.50
3. mo. 24. — Cash rec'd from Benj. Beuney on bond — 16.00
4. mo. 24. 1827. — Value of Bondell's 2 bonds at this rate (in lb.) — 93.67
5. mo. 30. 1826. — Cash rec'd of Dr. Miller for the legatee, being the sum charged on the land to him debted — 500.00
6. mo. 5. — Cash rec'd by collection of Jos. Rofy bond — 734.48
7. mo. 22. 1827. — Cash rec'd on int. on Henry Slaughter's bond — 33.30
8. mo. 24. 1827. — Value of Slaughter's 2 bonds at this date — 33.60
9. mo. 24. 1827. — Value of Isaac Bondell's bond at this date — 50.50
10. mo. 30. 1826. — Value of R. Lightfoot's bond at this date — 33.76
11. mo. 30. 1827. — Value of David Harwood's bond at this date — 56.32
12. mo. 30. 1827. — Value of Jos. Gilbon's bond at this date — 73.62

The following are sums advanced to the heirs in the lifetime of the deceased and which are directed by the will to be put in hotchpot on their receiving a dividend on the estate:

1797
5. mo. 5. — Advanced to Sarah, wife of Joseph Gilbon — 199.28
1797
2. mo. 22. — Advanced to Rachel, wife of Samuel Lightfoot — 274.82
1808
7. mo. 11. — Advanced to Hannah, wife of Benj. Wright — 319.76
1828
5. mo. 5. — Advanced to Phoebe, wife of D. Weaver — 250.17
1828
6. mo. 1. — Advanced to Jane, M. wife of G.G. Plumer — 150.00

$5537.024

Dated by Executor Nov. 10. 1829